High-Frequency Word Cards

to  go  do
like  and  you
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>are</th>
<th>with</th>
<th>little</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>my</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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was
have
of

she
for
they
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too          has          look
help         play         where
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>good</th>
<th>does</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>who</td>
<td>come</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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down  there  her
out   will  two
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then    could    all

one    new    place
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day
than
when
that
long
his
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>many</th>
<th>by</th>
<th>now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>which</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>some</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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from

water

people

way

how

these
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about
or
other

work
may
each
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more
over
know

into
find
were
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write   only   first

would   part   words
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their

sound